Some pre-cut trees available. Open daily, 9 am to 5 pm, the day after Thanksgiving. On Rd. just before the Wishkah Cutoff.

---

dinner offered daily. On Hwy. 105 at South Arbor Rd., halfway between Westport and nursery and public gardens are open daily from 8 am - 7 pm, with breakfast, lunch and pit, outdoor sculptures, wedding garden, greenhouse and 15 acres of display gardens. There is something for every age and interest including an off-leash dog park, 9-hole turn left, go across bridge, go 1 mile. www.facebook.com/ShaffnerFarms

---

hours are Tues. - Sat., 9 am - 6 pm; Sun., 11 am - 4 pm; closed Mon. From Hwy. 12 east, find us on Facebook, search for Satsop Nursery than one mile east of Satsop on Monte-Elma Rd. www.barbadosblackbellysheep.net

---

Satsop Nursery & Gardens. 3714 Oyster Place, Montesano, WA 98563. 360.482.3788. www.satsopbulbfarm.com

---

رار، blackberry, strawberry, sagebrush, asparagus, rhubarb, and vegetable and flowers. Horse-boarding facility with hay, pasture & training available. Yakima fruits when in season; hanging baskets, Japanese Maple trees. There are 37 growers shown on this map who will sell product directly to you. We hope that you enjoy your visit to everyone can afford! Open to the public by appointment!

---

Crooked Creek Farm. 447 Cloquallum Road, Aberdeen. 360.268.5256. www.crookedcreekfarm.com

---

Lavender Valley. 48 Railroad Cross, Montesano, WA 98563. 360.482.3853. www.oakmeadowsbuffalo.com

---

627 Wynoochee W., Elma. 360.482.3853. www.oakmeadowsbuffalo.com

---


---

Wynoochee Valley Hwy. RCE. Cow & Calf on 11 acres, fruit trees, blueberry, gooseberry, blackberry, strawberry, sagebrush, asparagus, rhubarb, and vegetable and flowers. Horse-boarding facility with hay, pasture & training available. Yakima fruits when in season; hanging baskets, Japanese Maple trees. There are 37 growers shown on this map who will sell product directly to you. We hope that you enjoy your visit to everyone can afford! Open to the public by appointment!
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Wynoochee Valley Hwy. RCE. Cow & Calf on 11 acres, fruit trees, blueberry, gooseberry, blackberry, strawberry, sagebrush, asparagus, rhubarb, and vegetable and flowers. Horse-boarding facility with hay, pasture & training available. Yakima fruits when in season; hanging baskets, Japanese Maple trees. There are 37 growers shown on this map who will sell product directly to you. We hope that you enjoy your visit to everyone can afford! Open to the public by appointment!
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Wynoochee Valley Hwy. RCE. Cow & Calf on 11 acres, fruit trees, blueberry, gooseberry, blackberry, strawberry, sagebrush, asparagus, rhubarb, and vegetable and flowers. Horse-boarding facility with hay, pasture & training available. Yakima fruits when in season; hanging baskets, Japanese Maple trees. There are 37 growers shown on this map who will sell product directly to you. We hope that you enjoy your visit to everyone can afford! Open to the public by appointment!
Tips for an enjoyable harvesting
• Call ahead for availability, hours and pricing
• Respect farm property & follow any instructions
• Bring plenty of containers
• Please keep children under control
• Leave pets at home
• Wear "grubbies" & sturdy shoes for U-pick
• Enjoy yourself and the farming experience

Cape Cod of the West
Cranberry Bogs of Grayland are a unique and cherished resource of Grays Harbor with a long history. Ed Benn, nephew of Samuel Benn (founder of Aberdeen), planted Grayland's first cranberries in 1912. Today most of Washington's cranberry crop is marketed cooperatively through Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc. Grayland is home to the Cranberry Furford Picker, named after its inventor, a machine that harvests and prunes the cranberry crop. Autumn is a beautiful time to visit the cranberry bogs in Grayland, be sure to visit the Cranberry Festival, October 13 - 14, 2018 at the Cranberry Museum, 2395 State Route 105, Grayland, WA 98547.
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Cranberry Bogs of Grayland are a unique and cherished resource of Grays Harbor with a long history. Ed Benn, nephew of Samuel Benn (founder of Aberdeen), planted Grayland’s first cranberries in 1912. Today most of Washington’s cranberry crop is marketed cooperatively through Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc. Grayland is home to the Cranberry Furford Picker, named after its inventor, a machine that harvests and prunes the cranberry crop. Autumn is a beautiful time to visit the cranberry bogs in Grayland, be sure to visit the Cranberry Festival, October 13 - 14, 2018 at the Cranberry Museum, 2395 State Route 105, Grayland, WA 98547.

Why Buy Local?
• Job Creation
• Keep money in the community
• Keep the community unique with small businesses
• Promote entrepreneurship
• Help the environment, fewer food miles equals less pollution

Events
Annual Razor Clam Festival
March 16 - 17 Ocean Shores
Daffodil Festival
March 23 - 25 Seabrook, Pacific Beach
Crab Derby & Races
April 21 - 22 Westport
Savor Seabrook Seafood & Wine Festival
May 5 Seabrook, Pacific Beach
36th Annual Oyster Feed
May 5 Ocean Shores
Master Gardeners Home & Garden Show
May 19 - 20 Elma
Weekend with the Fleet
May 25 - 27 Westport
Daylily Days
July 21 - 22 Aberdeen
Dale’s Lavender Valley Festival
July 21 - 22 Hoquiam
Grays Harbor Fair
August 8 - 12th Elma
Seafood Festival
September 1 Westport
Brady’s World Famous Oyster Feed
September 8 Ocosta
Big Foot Brew Fest
October 1 Seabrook, Pacific Beach
25th Annual Cranberry Harvest Festival
October 13 - 14 Grayland
Toast the Harbor
November 3 Ocean Shores
For more information about these events please visit www.graysharbor.org